
CHARGE OF EMBEZZLEMENT

fcdwrd J, Both of Lincoln Arrested on

810,000 Claim.

C. J. STEVENS OF ANSLEY IS COMPLAINANT

Allegation Hint Stock In Store Shrlnkn
Aeiirl) Fifty Per Cent OitIiir to

lllioiipt) Prisoner Pro-- i
tent Innonceiiee.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 21. (Special Telegram.)
Edward J. Koth. manager of the Lincoln

Cloak and Suit company, was placed under
arrest late this afternoon on complaint of
C. J. Stcons of Ansley, Nob., charging him
with embezzling (10,000. He was Immed-
iately arraigned before Judge Waters and
pleaded not guilty, ills bond was fixed
at $5,000 and In default of proper security
he was committed to the county Jail, his
trial being assigned for next Monday,

Stevens claims that Iloth cmbcz?.cld
money belonging to the company, of which
he was acting manager. Iloth denies the
allegation and Insists that he can prove
his innocence, but further than this he
refuses to discuss the case. Mr. Stevens
li tho heaviest stockholder In the company.

The accused has enjoyed good standing In
Lincoln and although not regarded as a suc-

cessful business man he was thought to
be square In all his dealings. Until he
became manager of the store In 1599, Iloth
was employed for many years as a salesman
In Mlllor A Palne's dry goods store. He ha3
a wife and several children.

It Is alleged that Iloth claimed the stock
to be worth $22,000, but that when an In-

voice was taken today It was found to bo
worth only $12,000. It Is this difference
which Stevens claims has been embezzled.

AMERICAN FLAG OVER KANSAS

Illntorlrnl Model' Prepnre Cere-monl- cn

for L'lMelllnit nf Monument
on Historic Hpot,

SUPEIUOR. Nob., Sept. 24. (Special.
Stato Historical society of Kansas has

prepared a program for the ceremonies at-

tending tho unveiling of the monument
reeled by tho stato marking the site of tho

Indian village where Colonel Z. M. Pike,
September 29, 1S06, first rHlsed tho American
flag on Kansas soil. September 29 this
year being Sunday, tho unveiling of tho
monument will tako place September 30.

Tho exercises will begin at 10:30 n. m.
with the unveiling of the monument. Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Johnson of tho Daughters of
the American Revolution will perform the
ceremony. She will bo assisted by Mrs.
Liny B. Johnson of Topeka, stato rogent for
Kansas. A chorus of 100 votcen will sing the
"Star-Spangle- d nnnner," Immediately fol-

lowing a salute to the flag of twenty-on- e

guns will he fired by the Sixth battery, U.
S. A., from Fort Itllcy.

At 11 a. m. Hon John Francis of Allen
county, president of tho Historical society,
will call the meeting together in tho grove.
Thoro will be an Invocation by Rov. J. II.
Lockwood, D. I)., of Ilelolt; address. "Patri-
otism," Hon. C. E. Adams of Superior,
representing Governor Savage of Nebraska;
address, Mrs. Katherlno S. Lewis of Wich-
ita, past ktate regent, Daughters of the
American Revolution; address, Hon. Noah
I Bowman of Anderson county. After an
hour's recess for dinner there will be

by some representatives of tho
Brand Army of the Republic; address, Hon.
F. Dumont Smith of Edwards county; ad-
dress, "Progress of Women," miss Helen
Klmber of Labette county; address, "Tho
Louisiana Purchase," by some representa-
tive of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
tompany; address, Hon. W. A. Colderhead,
member of congress for the Fifth district.

At 3:30 therr will bo an exhibition drill
by the Sixth batlery. Thcro will be vocal

nd Instrumental music. Special trains will
run from Suporlor and Concordia.

FOR VIOLATING NEW GAME LAW

Monx City Sportsmen Pined nt Da-
kota City for Hunting With-

out License.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)
Sheriff Sides' offico today took on the

appearanco of a camp of.the state militia,
when Deputy Game Commissioner C. P.
Counsman of Omaha stacked up four guns,
plied up soveral hundred shells, tied up a
dog and hung up a string of four hell-diver- s,

four mudhens, one turtle dove and
ono duck and at the samo time placed In
custody of Sheriff Sides Alfred, Edgar and
Al Richardson and George Hare of Sioux
City, charging them with violations of tho
Nebraska gamo law. They are accused of
being ts hunting and killing
wild game without tho prescribed license.

Tho defendants were brought before
County Judge Enners this afternoon. They
pleaded guilty, but said they were Ignorant
of the law and it was their first trip to
Crystal lake in quest of game. Since this
was the first arrest In this locality under
tho new law, Judge Enners was lenient with
the offenders and fined them euch $5 and
costs.

Crystal lake, with Its two pleasuro.ro-ort- s,

Is a good place for Iowans to hunt
and fish, as It Is only two miles from Sioux
City. The movement to enforce the law
Is strongly backed by local sportsmen and
residents. Bcforo his doparture Deputy
Sheriff Counsman will appoint a resident
deputy to enforce tho law. The attorneys
of this place will refuse to defend any
violator of tho law, but will assist In tho
prosecution of any offender.

CARE FOR NORFOLK PATIENTS

Some Sent to Lincoln itnri Ilnatlnica,
Other Moused In

' Town,

NORFOLK. Neb.. Sept. 24. (Special Tel-
egram.) Stato Land Commissioner Follmer
and Secretary of State Marsh returned to
Lincoln today after arranging for the trans-
fer of somn patients from tho burned asy-
lum, to Hastings and Lincoln. Tho gov-

ernor's private secretary, n. J. Clancey, re-
mained and assisted the hospital authorities
In arranging details for tho care and com-
fort of tho patients here. This noon eighty-tw- o

patients, sixty. soven male and fifteen
female, were transferred to the Hastings
hospital for Incurables. Dr. Greene of the
Lincoln asylum accompanied tho patients
and attendants as far as Fremont, where
ho met attendants of Lincoln who will as-1- st

In transferring about seventy more
patients, forty male and thirty female, to
Lincoln.

Dr. Teal will go with Dr. Greene and
appear before the board. This will leave
from 135 to 160 patients to be car-o- for
here. By tomorrow night they will bo
housed In stoaro-heate- d and electric-lighte- d

rooms and In separate beds.

Hurt County Independents.
LYONS, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.) The

Burt county people's independent party
nnmlnntaj a tfoL'al tn.l.v nt TnlfMmnh

William Miller, democrat, and H. Wade
Glllls, people's Independent, wero elected
cnairmen. The tickot: tor county cierK
A V flwnnhnrcr frtr trnlllrpr O. S. l'armn.
lee; for superintendent, E, S. Erlckson; for
Judge, H. E. Csrter; or sheriff, W. J.
lsgrlg; for survejor, S. T. Learning; for

supervisors, First district, S. E Hurllcker
Third district, J 11, Healea. Fifth district,
S. K. Stone, Sixth district, Andrew Ilenard.
Seventh district, Ralph Mcpherson

PREACHERS ARE APPOINTED

Mcthoillnt Conference nt XcIIkIi
(Site l.ncntlon of Minuter

for Co nilna; Yenr,

NELIOH, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.) The
complete list of appointments by the Moth.
ooisi conrerence is:

Grand Island Dlstrlct-- H. II. Mllard, pre-
siding elder, Aldu, J. S. Green: Amos, .

II. Karoat. Archer, It. C. Mclteynolds;
Hartlctt, supplied by 8ummer llle; Uel- -

de, a. 11. Wurren; Uoelu and Lalro,
J. Q. Helm, Cedar llaplds, It. F. ShacklJck;
Cent city, T. O. Webster; Chapman,
piled by II. C. Preston, CInrks, A. J.
Warne; Columbus, George A. Luce; Fuller-to-

J At. llothwcll, (Slenwood nnd Cusli-In-

s J nplled by II. Taylor, Unuid IsUtiri,
First church, V. W. Cnrr; Trinity, I). C.
Wlnshlp; Union. J, Crews; Greeley, II. A.
i hnppel. Maplevllle, W. II. I'ndcrwood:
North Hend, If. Trezoita; Palmer, supplied
by C. O. House; Purple Cnne. It, J. Clock-
ing; itlchlnnd, supplied by Moses Ander-
son. Ht. Kdwnrds. Ii. I). King; St. Paul, L.
Campbell; .Schuyler, J. P. Yost; Scotia, K.
K. Day; Silver Creek, C. P. Cheeseman;
Holbach, supplied by M. M. Long; Wood
Hlver. supplied by J. M, Dressier. J. W.
noblnnon, missionary In the Black Hills;
v ." tari"1' stuto superintendent of Anti-Saloo- n

league.
Norfolk Dlstrlct-- F. M. Slsson, presidingelder; Allen, J. 11. Young; Bancroft, It. II.

St. Louis; Heemer and West Point, A. L.
Kellogg, nioomtleld, F, M. Clark; Carroll,
i. .. ricri .oicruiKc nnu narungion, j.
m. Johnson; Dakota City, William Sham-bnug-

Decatur, J. L. Philips; Emerson, V.
Al. Urtlllni-r- : llnrtltKHnn ,'lrnHt f If
Vf,in I T.m . 1 .... .""I. t..a.f.r.v, (lUIJIVI, U)ipilUll 11 11(11 IIHughes; Norfolk circuit, to be supplied;
Humphrey and Pintle Center, E. T. An- -
in m: iaurei. i.. t.. snarer: i.eiun anil eros
ion, to be supplied; Lyons, E, il. Ilosman;
Madison, J. E. Fowler; Norfolk. J. F.In,iili,. . Mn.l.. ttl u. .,1, . ,

"uvhii itiiiici, r. mull I lIKvi....... .....in..., ,k. iti iiiiiu ,
.1. II. Priest; St. James, supplied by J. A.
Mutchlns: Srrlbner, W. n. Peters; South
SI"'? City. V. .1. Brlent; Stanton. C. M.
Griffith: Wakefield. J. H. Frazr; Wausn.
V... ri .Muellor; Wayne. ThomHS Blthel;
Wlnstde, 8. A. Drnls; Wlsner, P. J. Law-so- n.

NeBh Dlstrlct-Wlll- am Gorst. presidingelder; Albion, E. T. George; Battle Creek,
J. B. l.eedom; Battle Creek circuit, to bosupplied: Boone, A. E. Fowler; Brunswick,II. K. Mitchell; Chambers. L. Hedfien;

'oofwater, be "upnlled; Crelghton. J.N. Gortner; Elgin, C. O. Trump; Emerlck.II. A. Hornady; Hwing, to b supplied;
Gross, O. W Money; Inmnn, E. W. Wll-co- x;

Lorctto, W It. Phelps; Lynch. J. It.Smith; Meadow Grovo. E. E, Hunt; Ncllch.
!.'; Mr.,fS Newman Grove, Alien
Bishop; Mobnirn. to be supplied; Onkdnle,J. M. I.eldy; O'Neill. W. A. Romlngcr.

h. C. Thorp; Pnddock, H. B. Koontz;Page, to bo sut.plled; Pierce. J. G. Shirk;Plalnvlew. R. J. McKenzIc; Plalnview clr- -
tVm'..,,'VAV,Coi.,;. ?ftVnKe- - W. Burton;
,.uCor,!e w Shlck nnd N. E. Wood leftwithout appointment to nttend school.
.? lU?h.a Dltrlct-- J. W. Jennings. prcsldlnR

ei.ur: .Arlzo'. supplied by J. o. Gallowny;
. Anxja Fetzer; Bethel nnd Ilns

UliL. A w,""on! Benson nnd Monmouth
l'riU A' d' A,cei ,I.,ln,r' J Vnllow;hggleston; Fremont. F. M. San-derson; Gretna. A. J. Markley; Hermnn.nInory1lnn:,HoH',er.- - William Espllii;Charles; Nlckerson. II. C. Eckhnrt: ' 'opinion and Richfield, C. W. David-son- ;

Oakland. L. If. McNeil.
First Church. A. C. Hirst; Seward streetMi;i.D5w".1.n' fiou,h Tenth Street. A. LSouthvest, supp led by R. si. Hen-derson; Trinity. D. K. Tlndall; wAlnut

"no a irL.r, .s?.H,h Oh",. J- - A. John:
mah Courrer; VrrWrT.
feVence ?nW W'

LOYAL TO ADMINISTRATION

nuffnln llepiihllrnna ln llesnlutlons
EndnrMlnK Present Policy of

the Rorernment.

KEARNEY. Neb.. Sent. 24. fSnerlnl Tel.
egram.) The republican county convention
was In this cltv todav. After thn a nnnlnt.
ment of committees theso resolutions wore
adopted:

county. In convention assembled, most
IV..1HIJ mm unrrHerveuiy ennorse mo sinieind natlnnnl administrations under repub-Icn- n

direction.
Wa r i li ... ( . ,uA i , . . ..v.ii

party for honesty, statesmanship nnd sue- -
" - -'- Miii-iriii unntvur iu iim wiliuyu i

riuum-tif- ui me opposition,Wa i' r ( .. i ,.il(l, ,UA ... i i
nt' th.t nml nml ii..l.nl.. t...v. uim uuuiiiuiy iicuio ui ourpresident, William McKinley, nnd ex- -

uui iihiiuunii iiiitiiKiuincss 10 an over-ruling providence for n worthy and ablosuccessor to the office of chief mnglstrate.In rnmmmi with nil 1 n i . . .1

less or party, we condemn In unmeasureddegree those people who profess to dlsbe- -
....v. ..I mi suniiiuiuiii nnu vino, 11 inoyrrCAlv.,l Hinlr Ilia n.n..l.l v..
Pf'ved of all protection of government.

.1' tuHinmumii: inc i:uuniry upon me. . . .nlnnHlil nr,,maPMlnl I I I

been coincident with republican ndmlnlstrn- -
I nn .,,,on. I mkUl. 1.niuii nun niuen Hime upon tnounjust, the patriot and tho populist.

We pledge our support to tho nominees ofIhft nnrtu nt tliiA,Al ..
nrnm ha fnr Ih.m it I . . i - i . . i .

business administration of tho affairs of theuuiiiy.
J. H. Davis Of Gibbon Wan nnmlnntcrl fnr

treasurer by acclamation. The rest of tho
ticket: For clerk, A. V. Offll; for register
of deeds, T. O. Spencer; for superintendent,
T. N. Hartiell; for Judge, F. M, Hallowoll;.
ior snerm. Logan Shammons; for coronor.
Dr. Lawrence Packard, by acclamation; for
surveyor, E. N. Porterfleld, by acclamation.

SUES THE UNION PACIFIC

rntrlek Tulljr nt Fremont Wnnts
DuninKca for Ilelnfc Injured

by Train,

FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)
Patrick Tully has brought suit against tho
Union Pacific Railroad company for $20,200.
He says ho was run ovor by a train of the
company at Bay Stato siding, wcit of North
Bond a year ago. His ribs and ono leg
were broken. He sustained internal In
juries, which have permanently disabled
him. His personal Injuries, he thinks, arc
worth $20,000. Tho balance of his claim Is
for nursing and medical attendance to date.
$250, and for a wagon destroyed when he
was injured worth $40.

OWEN MASON GIVEN A HEARING

Aliened Knihexsler nf Mnocnlieea
Knuds at Teenniselt Hound Over

to Court.

TECUMBEH, Neb., 8ept. 24. (Special.
B. Macon, charged by the local order

of Maccabees with embezzlement of $60,
was given a hearing before County Judge
Ellis yesterday. Msson pleaded not guilty
and the Judge bound him ovor to the dis-
trict court for trial, Bond was fixed at
$125, which was not furnished. Mason was
recorder of tho lodge.

NEW DISEASEAM0NG CATTLE

Straiiiie Contagion Appears on a
Stock Farm Near 1'lntts- -

mouth.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sopt. 24. (Spo-olal- .)

Charley Jean, son of Nelson Jean,
a former four miles from town, today re-

ported that a new disease has broken out
amoug his cattle. Their tongues, mouths
and noses are badly swollen. W. D. Jones,
a veterinary surgeon of this city, wll
mako a thorough examination of the stock
and if possible name and euro the disease.

(irnnct Jury Meets at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)

Tho grand Jury convened for the first time
In eight years at Beatrice today. Judge
Setton charged tho Jury to Investigate any
caacs of gambling or trespass upon school
lands. He also called attention to the In-

efficiency of In tho cities and
towns of Gg county.
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TO REBUILD STATE HOSPITAL

Norfolk Institution Will Not Ooit as Much
m First Estimated.

FIFTV THOUSAND MAY COVER THE LOSS

lie Ised l'luure Mhmv EncoiiriiBlnK
Conditions Attorney (,'ciiornl

Prout Will Prunecute the
Trim Cnses,

(From a Staff Corro?pondcnt.)
LINl OLN, Sept. 24. (Special.) Informa-

tion received nt the state houso this aft-

ernoon Indicates that tho damage by Are at
the Hccpltnl for the Insano at Norfolk will
be nearer $50,000 than $130,000 is first re-

ported. This estimate Is made by Chief
Clerk It. J. Clancy of the governor's of-

fice, who Inspected tho ruins with several
members df tho Stato Board of Public
Lands and Buildings.

In a conversation over' the long distant?
telephone from Norfolk Mr. Clancy said
that nearly all of tho walls remained In-

tact und could bn used with n little re-

pairing for rebuilding. The Interior por-

tion Is practically ail destroyed, but lit
believes that the damage can be repaired
for tho amount named.

Tho patients will probably be brought
from Norfolk on n special train tomorrow.
It was the original intention to mnkc tho
transfer today, but at a conference of tho
olllclitls In Norfolk it wns decided to wait
until tomorrow morning. Land Comrali-slone- r

Follmer, Secretary Marsh, Chief
Clerk Clancy nnd Superintendent Greene
of the Hospital for Insane In this city,
will likely return on tho train with Lin-
coln's quota of i ho patients.

If Mr. Clancy's estimate of the dam-ng- o

is correct it Is probable that all plans
for rebuilding the Institution In this city
will bo abandoned. Some of the officials are
Inclined to favor centralizing tho hospitals
and othcro Institutions, but they admit that
It would not be wlso to bring tho Institu-
tion to Lincoln If it could bo rebuilt in
Norfolk for $30,000,

Will Prosecute Trunt Cnnes.
Attorney General Prout said today that

bo would continue tho prosecution of the
trust cases In the supremo court regardless
of the rdverso decision of Judge Mcl'hcrson
of the United S'ates circuit court In Coun-
cil lllufls yesterday. Theso aro tho ac-

tions instituted by former Attornoy Gen-

eral Smyth against tho Stnnunrd Oil com-
pany and tho Argo Manufacturing com-
pany. Among attorneys the belief is preva-
lent tbat tho ruling of Judgo Mcl'hcrson
will bo followed by tho stato court even-
tually, but the attorney general Is de-

termined to tight tho cases until they aro
finally decided or dismissed by tho court of
last resort.

In tho decision regarding tho
trust law and which is said by compe-

tent authorities to npply to tho law undor
which the two cases were begun, the Judge
declares that If tho provisions ore valid
two men In tho samo lino of business could
cot enter Into partnership If tho organiza-
tion tended to maintain prices. Thc ques-
tion decided by Judgo Mcl'hersoa has al-
ready been raised In tho Standard Oil com-
pany litigation and upon It dopends the
ultlmato result of the case.

Mr. Prout will appeal tho insurance cases
to tho United Svatcs supremo court, but It
Is likely that the stock yards caso will bo
dropped Just where It Is now, Tho decision
In the latter, that a defect In tho tltlo
Invalidates tho wholo net. Is according to
many prior decisions in other cases by tho
supremo court and tho nttornoy general be-
lieves that It would bo useless to ask for a
reversal.

University llnttnllon,
"Every old man will have n chanco to see

what ho can do with a squad this year,"
said Command.- - nt Eager of tho university
this morning. "The men who show aptnets
and proficiency will bo mado corporals. For
a tlmo tho senior sergeants will havo
charga of tho companies. I havo Instructed
tbem'to give all the well-drille- d men in tho
ranks a 'chance to show what thov can
do with tho now men and in the mcnntlmo
1 will keep tab on tho squad leaders for
good material for corporals."

This Is the policy Commandant Eager
will pursuo with reference to tho officers
of tho battalion. The records will ho
carefully examined and past services con-
sidered along with the excellence in drill
as shown on tho campus. Owing to tho
time it will tako to follow out these plans,
no appointments may bo expected until next
week. The captains and other commissioned
officers will be selected first. Thoy will
be given a voice In picking out the non-
commissioned officers.

Pence Anions? Debaters.
Students at the university were not sur-

prised when It was announced seml-offl-dal-

this morning that the threatened
troublo In tho University Debating associa-
tion had been aveitcd by a compromise
between the two factions Into which the
organization had divided.

Tho terras of pcaco as promulgated by
ono of the contestants for the high ofTlce
in the society requires the resignation of
Georgo Leo, who bad been declared the
duly elected president of tho association.
In addition, P, B. Weaver, who rocolved
the next hlghost number of votes In tho
disputed election, will glvo up all claim to
tho samo position, If both requirements
aro carried out tho honors and duties of the
president's chair in tho association will
dcvolvo upon William Morrow, now vice
prosldent of tho associated clubs.

County Superintendent of Schools,
A call has been Issued by President

Wolfe for a meeting of county school super-
intendents and principals In this city Octo-
ber 17, IS nnd 19. The sessions will be
held In tho Art hall of tho University of
Nebraska, Among those who will address
tho educators are; Chancellor Andrews.
State Superintendent Fowler, Prof. G, E.
Howard, Prof. G, W. A. Luckey, Superin-
tendent W. A. Clark, Superintendent C, G.
Tcarso, Dean L. A. Sherman, Superintend-
ent 0, A. Thomas and Superintendent Mar-
tin. The educational council will meet at
2 p. m, on October 17.

Ilcuulnltlon fnr J. T, Wllcoi.
A requisition from tho governor of Iowa

for tho return of J, T. Wilcox from Wood
Illver, Neb., to Story county, Iowa, was hon
ored today by Governor Savage. The m.in
Is wanted to answer to tho cbargo of ob-
taining a conveyance for the purpose of

hindering and delaying creditors.
Between Oninlia nnd Lincoln,

A question which will soon come beforo
the Young Men's Christian association Is
tho location of the headquarters of the new
state secretary. It is between Omaha and
Llncon. Last Saturday afternoon at a
meeting of the stato committee at tho
loung Men's Christian association rooms
J. W. Bailey was elected to the ofllco. the
first tlmo such an office has been In exist-
ence with tho society since the time of
Augustus Nash, six years ago, Mr. Bailey
Is at present out of the city, but Is ex-
pected to return early In November. Ills
duties will be tbat of organlzln branches
of the society hero and. there and rejuvenat-
ing those which have lapsed in strength.

Fnles Heuiiminnted In Dlsnn,
PONCA, Neb.. Sept. 24. (Special Tele-

gram,) The Dixon county republican con
vention today nominated this ticket: For
clerk, E. E. Rice, New Costle; for treat

urer, J W Thompson, Dixon; for Judge,
F. D, Falts, Ponca, for sheriff, Peter

Martlsburg; for superintendent.
Charles Stough, Ponca; for coroner. Dr.
Tnlboy, New Castle; for surveyor, N. S.
Dlnxon Ponca; for supervisors,, II. P. Dou-thet- t,

Ponca, Chris Wesohoff and It. S.
Collins, Wakefield. J. F. Ekcrroth was
made chalrnion of the republican county
central committee, W. P. Logan, secretary,
nnd W. D. McCarthy, treasurer.

STEALS FROM HIS ROOMMATE

Hurry liny of .lliclliy Tnke Money
from Trunk, lint I'nlln

to Kscnpe.

OSCEOLA, Neb., Sopt. 24. (Special.)
Harry Hay of Shelby stolo $270 from George
Wright, his room-mat- e, and started for
Kansas, where his family Is staying. Hay
wts arrested at Falrbury and brought back
to Osceola. He pleaded guilty bcforo Judge
Ball and was bound over to district court.

Ilrcukn l.ris In ltuiiiMny.
LOUISVILLE, Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Henry Bluma, aged 23 years, n
farmer llireu nnd a half miles southcust of
here, was thrown from n wagon this after-noc- n

nnd between tho horses. One foot
caught nnd ho wns dragged some distance,
breaking one leg and sovercly bruising him
about the head Ho wns taken Immediately
to tho office of Dr. Worthman, who, with
tho aid of Dr. Duncan, dressed bis wounds.
He Is resting well this evening.

i:ciicd Prisoner 5oon Iteentitured,
PAPILLION, Neb.. Sopt. 21. (Special.)

Brown, the man charged with assault upon
a woman, who escaped from Jnll Inst night,
was recaptured. Ho wns tnken to Jail at
Omaha. It Is thought he had nsslstnnce
from tho outside. He will have his hearing
Wednesday.

nentrlec Preacher floes to limn,
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special. Rev.

I. McK. Stuart, pastor of the Cen-

tury Methodist Episcopal church of this
city, has accepted a call to the Methodist
Episcopal church nt Harlan, in, Rev. Stuart
will leavo for Harlan this week.

Announcement of the TJienters,
Today will bn tho opening Wednesday

matinco at the popular Crelghton-Orpheu-

This house hns been redecorated and thor-
oughly renovated during the summer nnd Is
now better than ever prepared to mnko Its
patrons feel at home. This season, as over,
It Is catering especially to tho patronage
of the ladles nnd children and Is offering n
bill of vaudeville specialties thnt Is nbove
pnr nnd fnr beyond reproach. Mrs, Thorn-dyk- o

Bouclcnult Is the headllner this week
In her charming sketch by Augustus
Thomas, "A Proper Impropriety," nnd after
her there comes n list of tho best acts now
nppenrlng on tho vaudovlllo stngo. It Is
probnhlo that today will sec ono of the
Inrgcst assemblages over gathered at this
houeo for It is os fine an opportunity as
will ever be given to see the very best that
the refined viudevllllo stngo offer 3.

Dnnlel Frohmnn's company, headed by
beautiful Hilda Spong, will appear at tho
Boyd theater for ono night only Friday,
Soptemter 27, presenting the prominent
comedy success of last season, "Lady Hunt-worth- 's

Experiment," by It. C. Carton.
The tdvanco sale of boxes and scats began
Tuesday morning. Arthur Forrest, Jame-
son Lee Finney, William F. Owen, Grant
Stewart, William Courtenay, Albert Sydney
Howson, Mrs. Thomas Whllfen, Beatrice
Morgan nnd Nevada Hoffron nro among tho
Important numbers of tho cast. Tho com-
pany Is one of tho strongest Daniel Froh-ma- n

has ever sent on tour. Mr. Carton is
best known ns tho talented author of "Lib-
erty Hall," "Lord and Xady Algy" and
"Tho Tree of Knowledge," plays which
mndo ery strong nnd lasting impressions.
Ho wrote also tho succcsful comedy,
"Wheels Within Wheels."

I'lncd or Violating tinine I,nw.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D Sept. 24. In tho

United States court todny Judge Carland
fined Herman F. Breckor $50 for n vlolntlon
or the net of congress of 1D00, prohibiting
tho shipment out of tho stato of game killed
In violation of tho stato lnws, or shipment
of dead gamo out of tho stato without the
namo and address of tho shipper nnd the
description of the contents on the pack-ag- o.

Tho shipment was a large number of
quail, shipped to a large Boston firm, which
was stopped In January by tho game war-
den of Illinois.

WEATHER CONDITIONS TO VARY

All of .Vclirnskn Colder hut KnMcrn
Part Fair, While It nntim

w'est.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 24. Forecast for
Wednosday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Colder Wednesday, with
fair in eastern and probably rain In west-
ern portion; Thursday fair and cooler in
eastern portion; winds becoming north-
westerly.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday; cooler In
western portion; Thursday fair nnd colder;
winds shitting to northwesterly.

For Kansas, Oklahoma and Indian Terr-
itoryFair and cooler Wednesday; Thurs-
day fair; winds becoming northwesterly.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday; Thursday
fair and colder; southerly winds.

For South Dakota Rain and colder
Wednesday; much cooler In eastern por-
tion with high, shifting winds; Thursday
probably fair.

For Colorado Fair Wednesday; cooler in
southeast portion; Thursday fair; variable
winds

For Wyoming Generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday; westerly winds, becoming
variable.

Local Itecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Sent. 24. Omaha record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding dny of tho past threeyears:

1901. 1900. ISO). U9.
Maximum temperature.... 87 81 70 81
Minimum temperature.... 7 G7 61 is
Menu temperature 77 76 M 70
'Precipitation 00 .15 00 00

Ittcord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thli day and since March 1,
1901:
Normal temperature ft)
Excels for the day , ,

Totnl excess since March 1 v fiji
Normal precipitation CD inch
Detlclcncy for the Jny ig inch
Total prcclpltntlon sinco March 1 1S.2U Inches
Dellclency since Mnrch 1 B.W Inches
Deficiency for cor, period, 1900.... 1.13 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99.... 4.10 Inches

Heport front Stntluuit at 7 p. in.

-2 h &

am
rrATIONfl AND STATS

OF WEATHEK. 33

Omaha, clear
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, clear ..........
Salt Lake, partly cloudy.
Rnpld City, cloudy ti .01
Huron, cloudy S6!

Willlston, raining 40
Chicago, clenr 70
St, Louis, clear
St. Paul, partly cloudy... HI

Dnvenport. clenr 7SI SGI .f)
Kansas City, clear M Ml ,00
Helena, raining to .os
Havre, snowing 3C! ,08
nixmnrck, cloudy &ll .20
Gnlveston, clear "0

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

UNITE AGAINST TAMMANY

Republicans and Citliem' Union Nominate
in New York.

SETH LOW IS THE CHOICE FOR MAYOR

IMtrnrd M. Grout for Controller nnd
Clinriea V, Forties for Prcul-dei- it

of the llonrd of
Aldermen,

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. The republican
city convention to nominate n mayor,
comptroller nnd president of tho board of
aldermen met nt noon, but adjourned to
tonight. The meeting was attended by
most of the leaders of tho republlcnii party.
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff wns chair-
man nnd nmong the delegates were Cor-

nelius Vnnderbllt, Robert C. Morris nnd
Jncob Brenner.

On tnklng tho chnlr Mr. Woodruff said
th.it while partisanship was proper in stato
and national politics, In the government of
tho municipality, which comes closer homo
to tho individual and those democratic In-

terests which party principles do not nffect,
nonpartlsunshlp should bo tho dominant
Idea. He also bitterly attacked tho present
pollco administration.

Tho platform adopted nrralgns Tnmmany
liall as "a band of conspirators against tho
public welfaru" nnd ns nn "orgnntzntlon

to public plunder." It charged tho
administration of tho police department
with "buying nnd selling licenses to break
tho law," nnd the machinery designated for
tho administration of Justice ns being "cm-ploye- d

to promote vlco and protect crimi-
nals." Tho platform also pledges the

to do away with "th6 blackmail In-

iquity."
It further says tho election of the ticket

will not menu 'blue Inw government, "but
tho lnrgcat measure of personal liberty con-

sistent with public decency nnd the main-
tenance of public ordor."

After tho ndoptlon of tho platform Rob-

ert C. Morris moved the ratification of tho
report of tho conferenco committee, which
formally nnmed Scth Low, president of Co-
lumbia college, for mayor; Edward M.
Grout of Brooklyn for comptroller and
Charles V. Foruos of Mnnhnttnn for prcsl-de-

of tho board of aldermen.
There was great enthusiasm when the

names wero mentioned nnd soveral speeches
seconding the nominations wero made. The
convention then nominated Messrs. Low,
Grout nnd Fornes by ncclnmntlon.

ItlxcuV Colon AcccplM Ticket.
The city convention of tho Citizens'

union, which wns ndjourncd last April nftcr
organization hnd been perfected nnd a plat-
form adopted for the purpos" of permitting
a union to be arranged between all of the

organizations and candidates
to bo ngroed on nt conferences of repre-
sentatives of all tho organizations opposed
to Tammany hall, reconvened In Cooper
Union tonight.

Tonight's convention was attended by
over 2.000 people pocked in a hall designed
to hold 500, and hundreds surrounded the
doom outside. There were 1,2."0 delegates
Tho Bird S, Coler men wero plentiful, but
Just nftor tho convention wns called to
ordor It wns nnnounccd ns coining from
Mr. Color that ho would not nllow his name
to be used ns a candidate for mnyor. Georgo
Haven Putnam ptcslded nnd lu his speech
attacked Tammany ball and Its methods.

II. Fulton Cutting presented tho report
of tho committee of 100. which nnmed Seth
Low for mayor, E. M. Grout for controller
and Charles V. Fornes for president of tho
bonrd of nldeimcn. There was much con-

fusion at this point and Mr. Color's friends
mado themselves henrd, but tho report wns
finally adopted nnd Messr3. Low, Grout nnd
Fornes wore mndo tho candldntcs of tho
Citizens' union.

WALLS CRUSH THE FIREMEN

Two Ilend, One Futility nnd Severnl
Scrloiinly Injured liy Kxploslon

lu VurnlKh Factor)-- ,

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. Two firemen wero
killed and several others seriously injured
while fighting a flro here early today that
damaged tho oil and vnrnlsh plant of
Fround Bros, at 3140 South Canal street to
tho extent of $30,000. Tho dead aro;

CHARLES L. COREY, caught In debris
of falling wall; died on tho way to Mercy
hospital,

Fatally hurt:
Henry D, O'llalleran, driver engine com-

pany No. 49, back broken by falling wall;
removed to Mercy hospital; will die.

Seriously injured:
Pipcman Donohuc, engine company No. 8,

buried in debris and dragged out uncon-
scious,

Jamos Hlckey, engine company 59, struck
by flying bricks,

Pipcman Lyons, cnglno company No. 8,

head and shoulders bruised by flying brliks.
Tatrick Murray, engtno company 49,

struck by debris.
Chief Musbnm, in command, was also

badly hurt on the legs by flying brick, but
remained in command,

Tho flro started by explosions among tho
highly tnflammablo stock stored In tho plant.
As tho flames gathered 'headway moro ex-
plosions followed, which in turn wrecked
the roof and tho west and south walls,
burying tho firemen.

SOIL CULTURE EXPERIMENTS

Proposition for UatnhllslilnR a Gov-emine- nt

Stntlou In .ebrnkn
In Under Connldcrutlnn.

Tho establishment In Nebraska of a gov-

ernment station for tho promotion of ex-
periments In soil culturo Is under consider-
ation.

Directly to successful efforts nlong this
lino by H. W. Campbell of Holdrege Is tho
agitation of this now project duo, Mr.
Campboll has experimented widely both In
Kansas and Nebraska with nn Improved
method of culturo and his success has
been most flattering.

Tho Interests and assistance of states-
men from both tho weatorn states has now
been enlisted In the eauso and tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington Ib now
to bo bombarded with petitions from Kan-
sas and Nebraska congressmen and sena-
tors urglug tho establishment of a station
for the purposo of pushing the work In tho
sister states.

Senator Millard hns not yet taken a hand
In tho matter other than to stato that he
favored the plan, Other statesmen have
already begun tho fuslllado at Washington,
however. It Is thought that tho station will
bo located In Nebraska, il anywhere, despite
tho fact that tho Kansas Department of Ag-

riculture has rendered Mr, Campblell valu-
able assistance In his work.

TO DECLARE ZEIGEL BANKRUPT

Suit llcKtin to Put Maunder Portlier
In Cnmiulafilnn Company Out

of llulnes.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 24, Paper wer(o
served today la a suit In tho federal court
to declare Frank Zelgel, formerly of tho
Zelgol-Saunde- Llvo Stock Commission
company, a bankrupt. Tho case is what Is
termed an involuntary bankruptcy proceed-
ing and Is brought by Uttley Wedge, re- -

I

celver for the commission company. The
petition alleges that Zelgcl's liabilities are
wore than $10,000. Zelgel Is not In the city
and tho papers wero served on Mrs. Zelgel.
Tho proceedings are In lino with others
brought by Frank Rockefoller-eotn- o time
ago, who caused Zelgcl's arrest for fraud.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT

Auditorium Compnur l Confronted
ltu n Perplcilim

Proposition,

Tho directors of tho nudltorlum com-
pany ore up ngnlnst a proposition which
until ycftcrdny they hnd not considered
nnd which they will havo to arrange be-

tween now and next Tuesday, and that is
tho provisions to bo mado In regard to
tho holders of nudltorlum bricks at tho
coming election of members of tho board
of directors,

At tho tlmo tho bricks were placed on
sale It wns announced that each purchaser
of ono of tho souvenirs would bo entitled
to rccclvo one share of stock lu tho nudl-
torlum company. There wore nbout 7.000
bricks sold, making thnt number of stock-
holders lu the enterprise of whom thero Is
no record. Theso stockholders nre cer-
tainly entitled to vote at the nnnual meet-lu- g

and how to dotcrmlue tho stockholders
Is the question confronting the board. It
hns been suggested that each holder of a
brick who presents himself at the meeting
with tho purpose of taking part In the
election, be required to regUter tho number
of his brick with tho secretary, also his
namo, this registration to be used for the
purposo of Issuing tho stock when it Is
rtady for tho holders, Each holder of n
brick under this plan would bo cunsldcred
as a fully paid up stockholder for tho
cumber of bricks be holds at the time of
tho election nml would bo entitled to his
certificates ns soon ns thoy nro Issued.

Another plnn suggested is that nil hold-

ers of bricks bo required to surrender the
samo on the day of the election If they dc-sl-

to tske pait In the selection of direct-
ors and receive a receipt, which will be re-

deemed with a cortlflcnto of stock later.
The only objection to this plan Is that It
wouliV require too much tlmo on election
day nnd would compllcnto tho Issue of stock
which under tho orlglunl plan wns to be
Issued upou tlm tiurrcnder of the brick.

Tho mnttcr tuny bo brought to tho atten
tion of tho bonrd nt a special meeting
which will possibly bt called for Thursday
to mnko final orrnngomont for the election,
so that all arrangements can bo mado pub-

lic In ample tl.no for nil to understand
them, which would not bo tho case should
tho matter be postponed until tho day pro-cedi-

tho election.
The secretary also has under ndvlsrmont

the qu"Mlon of Issuing n full pnnnclnl state-
ment showing tho condition of tho com-
pany; tho totnl receipts, total expenses nnd
total resources, together with tho number
of parsons who havo not paid the first

on their stock. This assessment
must be paid beforo tho stockholder enn
vote nt tho election and tho secretory ex-

pects that with this undcrstnnding thcro
will bo mnny mnko pnyment between now
nnd tho tlmo of tho close of the polls Tues-
day evening nt 10 o'clock. About 400 stock-
holders are now In arrears for amounts
ranging from $1.50 to $10.

"I had a running soro on my leg for soven
years," writes Mrs. James Forest of Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis., "and spent hundreds of
dollars In trying to get it healed. Two
boxes of Banner Salvo entirely cured it."
Bowaro of substitutes.

YEOMANRY SLOW TO

Only Thirty Applleiitliinn Are 'Mitdc
DurliiK First Week, Xccrssltnt-Iii- k

Some Other Method,

LONDON, Sept. 24. Tho result of tho gov-

ernment's Invitation to jtho Importal Yeo-

manry to st haB proved a great dis-

appointment. It was expected that a ma-

jority of tho men would rejoin. Instead,
this, tho first week, witnessed only thirty
applications. Now measures will hnve to
be taken to secure rccrultB. Tho trouble is
mainly duo to tho fact that tho men had to
wait months to got their nrrenrs of pay
settled.

disease
There

thnt
certain

hasA Bad come down to us
througl' many cen

turies mm is
older thanDisease history itself,
yet very few
outside of

those who have learned from bitter ex-

perience know anything of its nature or
characteristics. At first a little ulcer or
8ore appears, then glands of the neclc or
groins swell; pimples break out on the
breast, back or some other part of the
body and fill with yellow pustular nintter;
tho mouth and throat become sore and
the tongue is nt nil time3 badly coated.
IIcadaclic3 arc frequent, nnd muscles and
joints throb and hurt, especially during
damp, rainy weather. These are some of
the symptoms of that most loathsome of
all diseases, Contagious Blood Poison.

This strange pois- -

Cont&glOtlS on does not affect

Blood Poison n11 lf : sotn,,e
are literally

eaten up with it within a short time after
being inoculated, while others 6how but
slight evidence of any taint for a long
time after exposure, but its tendency in
every case is to complete destruction of
the physical system, sooner or later,

S. S. S. is a safe and infallible cure for
this bad disease the only antidote for
this specific poison. It cures Contagious
Mood Poison in every form and stage
thoroughly and permanently. S. S. S.
contains no Mercury, Potash or other
harmful minerals, but is strictly and
entirely a vegetable remedy, and wc offer
$1,000.00 reward for proof that it is not.

OUR MEDICAL 7lfh.,05 WM e,tal"yara nsro,DEPARTMENT, la dolBtr a nobla
work in rsllevlnir suffering-- . Give our
physicians a ohort history of your caso
and sot their advice. This will coat
you nothtnr, and what you iky will bs
held in strictest confidence. With
their help and a copy of onr book on
Contagious Blood Poison you can
manage your own oaie and euro your-ol- f

at homo.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

IS KNOWN AS

THE OVERLAND ROUTE
A.VI IS TIIK ONI,

IHH13CT LINK TO AM,
PRINCIPAL WESTERN POINTS

JO IIOL'KS (lUCICKIl TO
MALT I.AKIJ CITY,

ia nouns u'i(mckii to
S.t.V KHANriSCO.

11 uoi'us tt;iCKi:n to
I'OIITI.AM)

FIIOM MlSSOt'ltl ItlVKIl THAN ANY
oTimit i.i.vn.

A I.I, COMIT.TITION DISTANCED.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

1324 Fnrnnni 'I'hone am.

SARAH BERNHARDT,
Known Throughout the World,

Pays Tribute to Duffy's Pure
.Mult Whlsliav.

I 'nko I'rt .it pli.iTHf In niixurli e ou til t
I lliul Int y,ir Puro Mult WhL'li.
most mlinlrai l. r,i ip ratlv.. when thr U.u t
lilt fiitlKUcd I know of notll!ll8 so pcrftitnor so pun- -

(SlKiie.l.i SAUAII AltOT
TlioitKHtiils of i r..niiii( nt nirn nnd v ,ni"iwho nro tim er n constant rtialn ment !

and phypliallv lilt. m nernhnr.lt hur
'PI' ,kCPt '"'."'l1 -- "..M 1'V Dtlff Milhl.key, which kc, ,M t,c old ouiig nilvigorous).

I)UI:PY'S PUKE A1ALT WHISKEY
Inn) curried the IiIpdkIiw ..f health to humhomes ilurliiK the rant tin, ,,,,rn than 11other tiiiMllrlncM combine. I h 0ur,H consumption, . to tf ietlonrtlmulntcu ihe blood, tonri Ui t lie he innml Im 11 hoon to woiiirn .turlnc di

It nllnn nil pnlll mnl . nrrf th. dl
rimo roninionly known annum wuni-i- i nn
feinnlo weak liens. II hns snved ni.irv v oil ikplrld live nt tho rrlllonl porlo.l , n. muin ,rr""' alrlhooil .0 wcninnliood.

Diift v s Pure .Mall Whiskey Is at.!.v.,.,.upure -- It contains no finol oil. ll i; .( tnnml aroccrs. Jt n hnttlo. How.in , ,i,substitutes put up by tmrellnbl , ,B inbottles that look like "DuffyV " wmou see n doHlrr's namo on brums ,. luwnre of Unit drnlor; ho would net IumIi-V-
1,011 you Impurr druss. ns he v mdishonest .M.'dlcnl booklet seni f.- -. 11anyone who writes. Unity M.ilt W b 1.t o., Horhcoipr, y

Bargains in Cameras
Ourlns Carnival week wo will foil

KODAKS AND C'A.MRllAS nt rock-botto-

prices. Wo hnve tho InrRcnt
selection of photo 111nterl.il In tho
went nnd havo overythltm strictly
fresh and

Sco tho latPJt mnko of Al Vlstn
Cnnicm, from $8.00 up.

THO ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Kiii ntim ritrojt.

Wholesale nnd rotnll dealers In

Photo Supplies.

Suits
made

to order

$15.00
Made in O mnha

Hill Pants Co,
320 South 15th

SPECIALS
$13 Buffalo and Return SI3

$31 New York and Return $31
Th Wabash from Chicago will soil

tickets nt tho abovo rates dally.
Aside from theso rates tho Wabash
runs through trains over Uh own rails
from Kansas City, St, Louis uiul Chi-
cago to Buffnlo and offers muny spe-
cial rates during tho summer months,
allowing stop-over- s at Nlncara Palls
and liultalo.

no suio your tickets road via th?
WAUASII UOUTK. For rutes, foldurj
and other Information, call on your
nearest tickot agent or wrlto

liAituv i:. Mooitns,
Qcn. Agt. Pass Dept.. Omnha, Nob.

Or O. .s. (,'iiam:,
a, V. Si T. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

Do You Know
Shrader

Ves, he can save you money nnd enr faro
If you need drugs or patent medicines.

$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Curo 45o

$1.00 Puruna o.'o
$1,00 Celery Compound 49c
25o bottlo Schlltz Mult l ie

$1.00 Swamp Root 73o
25c Talcum I'owdor 'ic
$1.00 Miles Nerviue Vno
Ono pound Sulphur lOo
Ono ounco Senna Leaves flu

Dr. WIl's Special CoukIi Curo :."io

Dr. Hill's Sundown Cold Capsules Curo
Cold in Head boforo sundown, only S.'ic

Shradcr's Ilcadocho Powders.. 10s
Shradcr's Fig Powder, Curo for Con-

stipation i'd Preventive for Appendi-
citis, per box 2,'iq

This is Shrador on 21th and Seward.
SHHADKH. SIinADKIt SHItADKtt.

DISEASES!?
MEN ONLY.

J.OHH of 1'oner,
Oruunlo Weill.lie, Viirlcoi rle,
IMSIIKW Of llll)
iirONtlltll KlIWKt,

ii ii (I
liliiildtir Trou-
bles, Itiiplurr,
Ntrlcliiro and

ITiirilnonN for .MnrrliiKi, Kstnbllihcd 1863.
Cburterod hv the Stato. Call or stat? caso by
mail, for i'Jti;i: iiomk j ni:T.nr..T.
AddrcMi Dr. LaCROJX,
31ft Iron Block, MIMVAUUI'.r., M IS.


